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A îîew diama, entiteci" Against the Wýor]Id," invites

-our special attention, becaîîae it M'as written by a youlng
Kittgstonian wbo bas attetîded classes iti Queen's, Mr.
fleuri B. Telginanît. Mir. Telgîîtann lias been at woî'k
on tiîis play for about four years. andi the preserit fnrm

iS the resuit ni fret1 nent revision. It was first brouglit
into publie notice in the ball of '88, by the Rev. C. J.
Caînern, A.M. It was the hope ni the autbor at titat
tiîne to bave tbe play protlîced by local amtateuîrs, but
those who bearti it read decideti it M'as ton beavy for
non -p rnfessilouis. t ivas tnt tilI last fali titat the it.

defatigable efforts of Mr. Teiginaiî hiniself succeetled in
nrganiZing an amîatetur coniîpany to produce the play
under lus personal îupervisinn. 1In thte first performanîce
Mr. N. Raymnd, nf the Rýoyal, figurel ni <one nf the
leading roles, wbete he foîtud ample mon! tn disp]ay bis
spleiîdid Oratot jeal ability. l'le Play preselîts mnany
stt'Oilg situations Fîon the first the iîîterest ni the
audîience is arouscd. The plot is a inore than îtsuaily
intrieate elle, anti deinaitus the close attenîtint nf the

audlience to appreciate its stîbtle ioeaning. Th'le fire
scellte at the etnd ni the second act lsa tiinasterpiece of
scerîje effeet. ThIe conîeuy eleient tbroîtgbott, altltougl
lot a prominetît featitie, liv gond îîcting coutt lie matie a
very strikiitg part of the pilay. 'Thîe concluîsion ni the
ast act, wlîere '' froein vii'tue's sole gr'illi vice is lteadlong

bariied, " etc., gives ample mooiti for the display ni passin-
ate oratory, andi the audience bias the satisfactiotn of sec-
ing thte villain.fîtilcîl, and the t'ighîtful levce' clasps bis
long sougbt lnove itt bis amnis, foi' ' Hlonet~ courage 1101ds
its own, aye, ev'eî agaimîst the Wt)oi'ld." Althutgh Soulie
parts ni this play prescrnt maî'ked r'esembhlances to ottet'
plays tbat w'.e have seeît, yet, oit tlic Wlî<le, it is strikiîîg
for its nrigiîîality nf conception, its iînitY ni actin anti
its freeness fron anytbing titat is vulgai' or offenîsive.
liVe congratiate Mr. TeIgniatnn lui is tirst proditutin,
and wisb tbatthls anti bis subsequetut efforts uîîay î'eceive
the appreciatin tbey deserve.

TJ' HE Acta Victriaîa. This journal is the organ ni Vie-
Stomia Untiversity, anîd is îîow ini its fourteentli year.

One miglut, abter a perusal. take it tn ha mucb olîler, such
gond use lias it made ni the tiîîtc. ý'Je woîilt like to say
soins graceful tbings about tbh' Acta, but other editors
have forestallild uis and we dislike înonotoîîy. Wb'at
gond others have said we endorse, anîd add 0cr compli'
ment$,--a selfiali hope that whetber frnm Cobouîrg or
'Tor'onto the Acta înay tnt fail to visit us.

The Studet, from the University ni Edinbîtrgut, enjnys
the great advauttage of beiîîg a weekly. It thîts bas a
fresbness it would nlot ntbcmwise have. lu îîîoîthly and
hi-nitontbly journals we often ntice a grcat discrepancy
betweenL the date, say ni a lecture and the date ni its
publication. Tbis is avoided in a Weekly issue. One
feature in the St tolent is worthy ni imitation by othuer
joumitals. WVe mefer to the programmne nf lectures,
concerts, athîletie cnntests, etc., wbich are to take place

during the cnrî'éot week. T'he appearance andi literary

charucter of the St adent are above the average.

Th'e very fille portrait of the fil st liishnp of the recent]y

formied See of Alexandria wvnild of itselt be a sufficient

reasoîi for draw iîg attention to the N vi,vunîriiiiiiitber

of the Ou0. The Riglit Reverend Alexander Macdoneil,
Bishop of Alexaîndria, is a Scotellîîî.nîî and a gond looking

onle. WVe like the ",get lip" (f the oui. It is distuîctiy

a ('ollege paper. 'l'lie literary contrjibutions arc, ail of a
high ortie! and ail fiolit students. This is a, it sîtouli lie.

The editorials are mreli %vritten. Onue, oni a conîparison of

obligatory ani optionlai courses iii a University is a gond

exaniple of tlhc nid gaine witl the straw mîan. After ail

we are inclinied to reinain by nil! formner conlvictions, that

a University wich ducs luît ifr te, its students the

option of several gooti courses d<>es nt ineet the need oif
the 1 trestnt day. anti cii scttrceiy be classëul mitbl thje
1'bigher edLlcationi instittions.~ It is a pity Coîlege
papers must give 80 ntncb attenition to football, \e ail

are giiilty. Our friemi froin Ottagwa idw ays brings a

fond nf humoîur anti w'ill adwaYs lic welcoie.

The Sanctnm is itucit brighter for its pr-es'eice, and the

excitange Editor rejoices that the Thanksgiving nuîner

oif the Focus caille sO -(>lpp)tt't!elY to biand. ])ay alter'
tlay we Itto li r- cking nui brais to tbînk, nf sone-
thing iew tn say wherc nothiiig ncew was tii lit sait, anti

we were Just abolit giving Up in despair Mîten the carrier
appeared witlî the cbar!îîing littie pamîphlet 110w before
lis. WVe will ýsay this for the alilearance of the Fouq~, it

pleases nis better titan aily otîter exchange we receive.

Nor is lucre appearailce all the Focîîa may boast of. On

tbe first page oui, eye catches the titie '' sdvanitages and

disadvantages," M hitl proves to be -1!! interestinig disser-
tatitin -upoil the vicissitudes tif life ini whiil the writer
points ont pîainîy thte '-uses of adversity" as w'eil as the

priviieges of prospcrity. le draws attention to the faut,
sn oft unsceen, that those dispensations whîcb hbave seel4ed
eveil clrses to nien have pros cd the truest blessings.
Teitîptation, in whatever foru, lias its work to do-a
gond one to the honest nature. 1In substantiatioti of this
point we might quote from Browning:

1'Vhy conles temptation but for malt to ineet,
And niaster, anti make croîich beneath bis feet,
And se be pedestalleti in triunîipb."

There are several other prose selectins worthy ni note,
and -weil it is too bad- but really some of the poetry-
there is toen mtel' of it anYwaY-is too far' below the
standard to bave a place in) a College paper. The
editorial department mligbit evince a greater interest in
the leading topics of thîe day. The seîaps of Coilege
news are iîîteresting, anîd the jokes are as a rule gond.
Altogether the Focuîs is a Weil edited journal, vid bas
nmade reinarkable progress silice tbe appearance of the
flrst nunmter littie more than a year ago.

Xîîîas greetiîîg :Ail our subsetibers wili please bear
in înînd that ail subscriptions mu11st be paid in by the end
of January, 1891.

See lufe ni Prof. Ferguson on page 37, JOURNAL No. 3.


